
Coughs
Are
Danger
Signals

They warn you of conditions
which may became serious if not

checked at once. Don't delay. Start
taking Father John's Medicine,

This old-fashioned food tonic

soothes and lheals throat troubles
and builds new strength and tissue,

For over 68 yenrsthe standard body-
building tonic for all the family.

Father John's Medicine
Me Alcohol or Dangerous Drugs

 

Use for cuts, burns,
sores and wounds,
Prevents infection.
Cleanses and beals,
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“It Keeps Me

Awake Nights—
is the lumiliar confession of the tea
and cofire clrinker. The reason is that

both tex and coffee contain caffeine—

a drug which isthe foe of night-time
sleep and day-time energy.

Postum, the pure cereal beverage, is
delicious and satisfying—and freefrom
all the elements which so many users

of coffee and tea find disturbing to
nerves anddigestion.

Postumcontains no stimulantto keep
youawake nights.

Sold by grocerseverywhere!
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